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Preventing the micro- and macrovascular consequences of prolonged hyperglycemia (1,2) and delaying the progressive loss of β-cell function during the natural progression of the disease are among the key goals of antidiabetes therapies (3). The benefits of early insulin initiation and intensification include improvements in glycemic control, as well as potential improvements in quality of life and treatment satisfaction (4). However, insulin is often initiated late in the natural history of type 2 diabetes despite recommendations that treatment should be intensified within 3–6 months of failure to meet glycemic targets (5,6).

International guidelines recommend an A1C target of <7.0% (5,6). Despite these recommendations, however, the average A1C level at which insulin is initiated has been shown in several studies to be >9.0% (7–9). Furthermore, not only is there a reluctance to initiate insulin treatment (10), but also the intensification of treatment may be delayed for several years (11). With an estimated 90% of Americans with type 2 diabetes being treated by their primary care provider (PCP) (12), it is vital that PCPs have the knowledge and confidence to initiate and intensify insulin therapy when necessary. The growing prevalence of type 2 diabetes and the limited availability of diabetes specialist resources necessitate the initiation and titration of insulin in the primary care setting. This article describes some of the reasons for the delay in insulin initiation in the primary care setting and evaluates new insulin formulations that may help improve insulin use by PCPs.

Guidelines for Initiation and Intensification of Insulin Therapy

Current management approaches initially aim to decrease basal hepatic glucose production and increase muscle glucose uptake. Treatment choice is based on patient history, present level of glucose control, patient preferences, and the mechanisms of action and side effect profiles of available agents. Measures to improve nutrition and lifestyle, together with oral metformin medication, are typically used in the first instance (5).

As the disease progresses, β-cell function declines, and the response to insulin in skeletal muscle and liver cells decreases (13,14). Patients eventually reach a point at which target blood glucose levels cannot be maintained on oral agents alone, and they require insulin to achieve glycemic goals (5).
Initially, treatment with a basal insulin once or twice daily is used to suppress glucose production between meals and overnight. Recommended basal insulins include the long-acting insulin glargine and insulin detemir and intermediate-acting NPH insulin (5,6). Oral agents are often continued, although insulin secretagogues (e.g., sulfonylureas) increase the risk of hypoglycemia and are usually stopped as insulin regimens become more complex with the addition of a rapid-acting insulin. Basal insulin doses are started at 0.1–0.2 units/kg, depending on the degree of hyperglycemia (6). With proper education and guidance, patients can titrate doses to agreed-upon glycemic targets (5,6). Many patients, particularly those with limited health literacy and numeracy, benefit from tailored education and reinforcement to obtain the skills and confidence needed for insulin self-adjustment (15).

With continued disease progression or if glycemic targets are not met with basal insulin alone, patients may need to move on to a basal-bolus regimen in which the basal insulin is supplemented by mealtime bolus insulin (5,6). Here, the bolus is often a prandial dose of a rapid-acting insulin analog (insulin lispro, insulin aspart, or insulin glulisine) usually taken just before the meal (5,6). Initially, the prandial insulin may be added before the meal responsible for the largest glucose excursion, followed by additional mealtime doses as required (5). According to the guidelines, noninsulin agents may be continued, but sulfonylureas, dipeptidyl peptidase-4 inhibitors, and glucagon-like peptide-1 (GLP-1) receptor agonists are usually stopped once prandial regimens are introduced (5,6), however, this may not be consistently implemented in the primary care setting.

Alternatives to the basal-bolus approach include introducing a GLP-1 receptor agonist (16), which may help achieve target A1C without weight gain or increased hypoglycemia, or switching to a premixed insulin (5). Premixed insulin may be administered two or three times daily to improve convenience and may cause greater decreases in A1C compared to basal insulin alone, according to some research (17). However, as with any insulin, premixed insulins can cause hypoglycemia and weight gain (6).

Cardiovascular disease is the major cause of morbidity and mortality for patients with either type 1 or type 2 diabetes. Elevated fasting blood glucose levels have been shown to be an independent risk factor for adverse cardiovascular outcomes (18). Concerns exist regarding the long-term safety of basal insulin and adverse cardiovascular outcomes in type 2 diabetes (19–21). However, the long-term use and safety of insulin glargine 100 units/mL (Gla-100) is established (22) and has been shown to have a neutral effect on cardiovascular outcomes and cancer in a long-term clinical trial (23).

Gla-100 and the new insulin glargine 300 units/mL (Gla-300) are based on the same insulin glargine molecule. A substudy of the Gla-300 pharmacokinetic (PK)/pharmacodynamic (PD) study by Becker et al. (24) found that metabolism of insulin glargine is the same irrespective of formulation (25).

**Factors Limiting the Use of Basal Insulin in the Primary Care Setting**

Resistance to insulin initiation is a serious problem in the treatment of type 2 diabetes and results from several patient and clinician factors (10,26–28).

**Patient Factors**

Barriers to insulin initiation experienced by patients with diabetes are mainly psychological and include concerns over the safety and efficacy of insulin. For example, some patients hold strong beliefs that insulin is ineffective. This was demonstrated by the Diabetes Attitudes, Wishes, and Needs (DAWN) study (10), in which only 27% of patients with type 2 diabetes who were not taking insulin believed that insulin would help manage their disease better. Other concerns are that it causes hypoglycemia or weight gain and misperceptions that include the belief that insulin itself is associated with complications or even death (27) and that it results in a loss of independence (26). The need for insulin therapy is also perceived by some patients as a personal failure to effectively manage their weight, nutrition, and physical activity (26,27). Others lack the knowledge, support, and confidence to live with the demands of insulin therapy (10,29).

**Clinician Factors**

Clinical inertia, defined as “the failure of health care providers (HCPs) to initiate or intensify therapy when indicated” (30), arises from several complex, interrelated factors, including a need for education about the benefits of appropriate initiation of insulin, interpretations of patient beliefs by HCPs, and limited resources for initial and ongoing patient education and follow-up in the primary care setting.

The need for education about the benefits of insulin therapy is illustrated by the responses of HCPs to various surveys (10,28,31). In the DAWN study, for example, roughly half of the nurses and physicians surveyed stated that they would delay insulin therapy until absolutely necessary. Only half of these HCPs felt that insulin could have a positive impact on diabetes care, and those who questioned the efficacy of insulin were more likely to delay its initiation (10).

Interpretation of patients’ beliefs by PCPs can be a barrier to starting insulin; many PCPs believe that patients would not accept injection therapy. In the Translating Research Into Action for Diabetes study (28), the perception of patients’ fear of and resistance to new types of oral and insulin therapies was reported by almost two-thirds of PCPs to be one of the main reasons for not initiat-
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study</th>
<th>Design</th>
<th>Treatment</th>
<th>Enrolled Population</th>
<th>Outcomes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gla-300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDITION 1 (34)</td>
<td>Phase 3, MC, OL, 24-week, randomized</td>
<td>Gla-300 QD evening + mealtime insulin vs. Gla-100 QD evening + mealtime insulin</td>
<td>Type 2 diabetes patients insufficiently controlled with basal + mealtime insulin, aged 60 years, duration of diabetes 15.8 years, A1C 8.15%, BMI 36.6 kg/m²</td>
<td>Change in A1C: LS mean change −0.83% (SE 0.06) in both groups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nocturnal hypoglycemia*: 44.6 and 57.5% for Gla-300 and Gla-100, respectively; RR 0.78 (95% CI 0.68–0.89)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Change in body weight: +0.9 kg for both treatment groups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDITION 1 extension (35)</td>
<td>24-week extension to 1 year</td>
<td>Gla-300 QD evening + mealtime insulin vs. Gla-100 QD evening + mealtime insulin</td>
<td>Type 2 diabetes patients insufficiently controlled with basal + mealtime insulin, aged 60 years, duration of diabetes 15.8 years, A1C 8.15%, BMI 36.6 kg/m²</td>
<td>Endpoint A1C: LS mean difference −0.17% (95% CI −0.30 to −0.05) for Gla-300 vs. Gla-100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nocturnal hypoglycemia*: 54.5 and 64.7% for Gla-300 and Gla-100, respectively; RR 0.84 (95% CI 0.75–0.94)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Change in body weight: +1.17 and +1.40 kg for Gla-300 and Gla-100, respectively; LS mean difference −0.23 kg (95% CI −0.74 to 0.27)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDITION 2 (36)</td>
<td>Phase 3, MC, OL, 24-week, randomized</td>
<td>Gla-300 QD evening vs. Gla-100 QD evening</td>
<td>Adult type 2 diabetes patients insufficiently controlled with basal insulin + OADs, aged 58.2 years, duration of diabetes 12.6 years, A1C 8.24%, BMI 34.8 kg/m²</td>
<td>Change in A1C: LS mean change −0.57% (SE 0.09) and −0.56% (SE 0.09) for Gla-300 and Gla-100, respectively</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LS mean difference −0.01% (95% CI −0.14 to 0.12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nocturnal hypoglycemia*: 28.3 and 39.9% for Gla-300 and Gla-100, respectively; RR 0.71 (95% CI 0.58–0.86)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Change in body weight: 0.08 and 0.66 kg for Gla-300 and Gla-100, respectively (P = 0.015)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDITION 2 extension (37)</td>
<td>24-week extension to 1 year</td>
<td>Gla-300 QD evening vs. Gla-100 QD evening</td>
<td>Adult type 2 diabetes patients insufficiently controlled with basal insulin plus OADs, aged 58.2 years, duration of diabetes 12.6 years, A1C 8.24%, BMI 34.8 kg/m²</td>
<td>Change in A1C: improvements maintained at 12 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nocturnal hypoglycemia*: incidence RR 0.84 (95% CI 0.71–0.99) for Gla-300 vs. Gla-100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Change in body weight: +0.42 and +1.14 kg for Gla-300 and Gla-100, respectively (P = 0.0091)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDITION 3 (38)</td>
<td>Phase 3, MC, OL, 24-week, randomized</td>
<td>Gla-300 QD evening vs. Gla-100 QD evening</td>
<td>Adult insulin-naive type 2 diabetes patients, aged 57.7 years, duration of diabetes 9.8 years, A1C 8.5%, BMI 33.0 kg/m²</td>
<td>Reduction in A1C: LS mean change −1.42% (SE 0.05) and −1.46% (SE 0.05) for Gla-300 and Gla-100, respectively</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nocturnal hypoglycemia*: RR 0.76 (95% CI 0.59–0.99)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Change in body weight: +0.4 and +0.7 kg for Gla-300 and Gla-100, respectively</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDITION 4 (39)</td>
<td>Phase 3, MC, OL, 24-week, randomized</td>
<td>Gla-300 QD morning or evening + mealtime insulin vs. Gla-100 QD morning or evening + mealtime insulin</td>
<td>Adult type 1 diabetes patients, duration of diabetes 21.0 years, A1C 8.12%, BMI 27.6 kg/m²</td>
<td>Change in A1C: LS mean change −0.40% (SE 0.05) and −0.44% (SE 0.05) for Gla-300 and Gla-100, respectively</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nocturnal hypoglycemia*: 8.0 and 8.9 events per patient-year for Gla-300 and Gla-100, respectively; rate ratio 0.90 (95% CI 0.71–1.14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Change in body weight: difference −0.56 kg (95% CI −1.09 to −0.03; P = 0.037)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Study</td>
<td>Design</td>
<td>Treatment</td>
<td>Enrolled Population</td>
<td>Outcomes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDITION</td>
<td>Meta-analysis of three phase 3, MC, OL, 24-week, randomized trials</td>
<td>Gla-300 QD evening vs. Gla-100 QD evening</td>
<td>Heterogeneous adult type 2 diabetes population, aged 58.6 years, duration of diabetes 12.6 years, A1C 8.3%, BMI 43.8 kg/m²</td>
<td>Change in A1C: LS mean change −1.02% (SE 0.06) in both groups. Nocturnal hypoglycemia*: 30.0 and 39.8% for Gla-300 and Gla-100, respectively; RR 0.75 (95% CI 0.68–0.83). Change in body weight: difference −0.26 kg (95% CI −0.55 to −0.01; P = 0.039).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Basal insulin peglispro</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosenstock et al. (41)</td>
<td>Phase 2, OL, CO, 8-week, randomized</td>
<td>BIL QD pre-breakfast + mealtime insulin vs. Gla-100 QD pre-breakfast + mealtime insulin</td>
<td>Type 1 diabetes patients, aged 38.2 years, duration of diabetes 18 years, A1C 7.75%, BMI 27.3 kg/m²</td>
<td>Endpoint A1C: 7.07% (SE 0.07) and 7.22% (SE 0.08) for BIL and Gla-100, respectively. LS mean difference −0.18% (95% CI −0.25 to −0.10; P &lt;0.001). Endpoint daily mean BG: 144.2 and 151.7 mg/dL for BIL and Gla-100, respectively. LS mean difference −9.9 mg/dL (90% CI −14.6 to −5.2; P&lt;0.001). Nocturnal hypoglycemia*: 0.88 (SE 1.22) and 1.13 (SE 1.42) events/month for BIL and Gla-100, respectively (P = 0.012). Change in body weight: −1.2 and +0.7 kg for BIL and Gla-100, respectively (P &lt;0.001).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergenstal et al. (42)</td>
<td>Phase 2, OL, 12-week, randomized</td>
<td>BIL QD pre-breakfast vs. Gla-100 QD pre-breakfast</td>
<td>Type 2 diabetes patients previously treated with insulin glargine or NPH insulin, aged 60 years, duration of diabetes 12 years, A1C 7.75%, BMI 32.1 kg/m²</td>
<td>Endpoint A1C: 7.0% (SE 0.1) and 7.2% (SE 0.1) for BIL and Gla-100, respectively (P = 0.279). Change in daily mean BG: −27.4 mg/dL (SE 2.5) and −19.6 mg/dL (SE 3.1) for BIL and Gla-100, respectively. LS mean difference −8.8 mg/dL (95% CI −15.0 to −2.7; P = 0.017). Change in body weight: −0.6 (SE 0.2) and +0.3 kg (SE 0.2) for BIL and Gla-100, respectively. LS mean difference −0.8 kg (95% CI −1.3 to −0.4; P = 0.001). Nocturnal hypoglycemia*: BIL had a 48% reduction in nocturnal hypoglycemia after adjusting for baseline hypoglycemia (P = 0.021).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study</th>
<th>Design</th>
<th>Treatment</th>
<th>Enrolled Population</th>
<th>Outcomes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Insulin degludec</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BEGIN Basal-Bolus Type 2</strong> (43)</td>
<td>Phase 3, OL, MC, 52-week, treat-to-target, randomized</td>
<td>IDeg QD vs. Gla-100 QD</td>
<td>Type 2 diabetes patients previously treated with any insulin±OADs, aged 58.9 years, duration of diabetes 13.5 years, A1C 8.3%, FPG 165.8 mg/dL</td>
<td>Change in A1C: −1.1 and −1.2% for IDeg and Gla-100, respectively&lt;br&gt;Mean difference −0.08% (95% CI −0.05 to 0.21)&lt;br&gt;Nocturnal hypoglycemia*: 1.4 and 1.8 events/PYE for IDeg and Gla-100, respectively&lt;br&gt;Mean difference 0.75 (95% CI 0.58–0.99; P = 0.0399)&lt;br&gt;Overall confirmed hypoglycemia: 11.1 and 13.6 events/PYE for IDeg and Gla-100, respectively; estimated rate ratio 0.82 (95% CI 0.69–0.99; P = 0.0359)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BEGIN FLEX</strong> (44)</td>
<td>Phase 3, OL, MC, 26-week, treat-to-target, randomized</td>
<td>IDeg QD flexible timing vs. IDeg QD evening meal vs. Gla-100 QD</td>
<td>Type 2 diabetes patient who were insulin-naive patients or previously treated with basal insulin±OADs, aged 56.4 years, duration of diabetes 10.6 years, A1C 8.4%, BMI 29.6 kg/m²</td>
<td>Change in A1C: −1.28, −1.07, and −1.26% for IDeg flexible, IDeg evening, and Gla-100, respectively&lt;br&gt;Treatment difference for IDeg flexible vs. Gla-100: 0.04% (95% CI −0.12 to 0.20)&lt;br&gt;Nocturnal hypoglycemia*: rate ratio 0.77 (95% CI 0.44–1.35; P = NS) for IDeg flexible vs. Gla-100&lt;br&gt;Change in body weight: +1.5 and +1.3 kg for IDeg flexible and Gla-100, respectively&lt;br&gt;Treatment difference +0.27 kg (95% CI −0.25 to 0.79; P = NS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BEGIN: FLEX T1</strong> (45)</td>
<td>Phase 3, OL, MC, 26-week, treat-to-target, randomized</td>
<td>IDeg QD flexible timing vs. IDeg QD evening meal vs. Gla-100 QD + insulin aspart at mealtimes</td>
<td>Type 1 diabetes patients previously treated with basal-bolus therapy, aged 43.7 years, duration of diabetes 18.5 years, A1C 7.7%, weight 80.5 kg</td>
<td>Change in A1C: −0.40, −0.41, and −0.58% for IDeg flexible, IDeg, and Gla-100, respectively&lt;br&gt;Nocturnal hypoglycemia*: 40% lower rate with IDeg flexible vs. Gla-100 (P = 0.001)&lt;br&gt;Change in body weight: +1.3 and +1.9 kg for IDeg flexible and Gla-100, respectively (P = NS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BEGIN Once Long</strong> (46)</td>
<td>Phase 3, OL, 52-week, randomized</td>
<td>IDeg QD + metformin vs. Gla-100 QD + metformin</td>
<td>Insulin-naive type 2 diabetes patients, aged 59 years, duration of diabetes 9 years, A1C 8.2%, BMI 31.3 kg/m²</td>
<td>Change in A1C: −1.06 and −1.19% for IDeg and Gla-100, respectively&lt;br&gt;Treatment difference 0.09% (95% CI −0.04 to 0.22)&lt;br&gt;Nocturnal hypoglycemia*: 0.25 and 0.39 events/PYE for IDeg and Gla-100, respectively (P = 0.038)&lt;br&gt;Change in body weight: +2.4 and +2.1 kg for IDeg and Gla-100, respectively (P = 0.28)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Nocturnal hypoglycemia reported as confirmed or severe nocturnal hypoglycemia (≤3.9 mmol/L [≤70 mg/dL]).

BG, blood glucose; BIL, basal insulin peglispro LY2605541; CO, crossover; FPG, fasting plasma glucose; IDeg, insulin degludec; LS, least square; MC, multicenter; NS, not significant; OAD, oral antidiabetes drug; OL, open-label; PYE, patient-year of exposure; QD, once daily; RR, relative risk; SE, standard error.
New insulin formulations that provide more straightforward initiation and treatment schedules or improved tolerability profiles may help to overcome some of the barriers for PCPs. The new insulins currently in development are described below and their studies are summarized in Table 1 (34–46).

Gla-300
Gla-300 is a new insulin formulation that delivers the same number of insulin units as Gla-100, but in one-third of the injection volume. At steadystate in type 1 diabetes, Gla-300 was associated with a more constant PK profile compared to Gla-100, with longer and tighter glucose control and a duration of action of 24 hours (24,47). The prolonged PK/PD profile of Gla-300 may allow for variations in time of administration, as suggested by a 3-month substudy of patients with type 2 diabetes from two phase 3 EDITION trials (EDITION 1 and EDITION 2) comparing the efficacy and safety of Gla-300 injected once-daily using a fixed (24-hour) versus a flexible (24 ± 3-hour) dosing scheme (48). This substudy demonstrated comparable results in terms of A1C change and the proportion of patients experiencing ≥1 overall or nocturnal hypoglycemic events defined as blood glucose <70 mg/dL.

The EDITION 1 (34) and EDITION 2 (36) safety and efficacy studies demonstrated comparable effective glycemic control with Gla-300 and Gla-100 in type 2 diabetes patients at 6 months. However, the 6-month extension studies of these two trials showed that A1C reduction was maintained (EDITION 2) or improved (EDITION 1) with Gla-300 compared to Gla-100 over 12 months (35,37). In both studies, the percentage of patients experiencing ≥1 confirmed or severe nocturnal hypoglycemic event (blood glucose <70 mg/dL) after 12 months was lower with Gla-300 than with Gla-100 (35,37).

Results from the EDITION 3 trial, conducted in insulin-naive patients with type 2 diabetes, and the EDITION 4 trial, conducted in type 1 diabetes patients, demonstrated comparable effective glycemic control with Gla-300 and Gla-100 and no significant differences in the event rates of confirmed or severe nocturnal hypoglycemia (blood glucose <70 mg/dL) over the 6-month study period (38,39).

A meta-analysis of the EDITION 1, 2, and 3 trials confirmed no difference in mean change in A1C between Gla-300 and Gla-100, as seen in the individual studies (40). The proportion of patients experiencing ≥1 confirmed or severe hypoglycemic event at any time of the day (over 24 hours) and during the night over the 6-month period was significantly lower with Gla-300 compared to Gla-100 (40). The availability of Gla-300 may help reassure PCPs who are reluctant to prescribe basal insulin by providing peace of mind about hypoglycemia for patients, as well as being a treatment regimen that may allow for flexible dosing, low hypoglycemia rates during the titration period (34,36), and a potentially enhanced safety profile. Furthermore, Gla-300 may be a valuable treatment option for a challenging and growing population of patients with a longer duration of type 2 diabetes and with a high-dose insulin requirement.

Insulin Degludec
Insulin degludec is a new basal insulin analog with an ultra-long-acting (>42-hour) and relatively peakless PK profile (49). The greatly enhanced duration of action is the result of the formation at the injection site of soluble multihexamers that are gradually released into the circulation.

Insulin degludec demonstrates similar glycemic efficacy and lower PD variability than insulin glargine (43,44,46). A meta-analysis concluded that insulin degludec appears to be associated with a lower incidence of nocturnal hypoglycemia than insulin glargine, with similar A1C reduction (50). The enhanced time-action profile of insulin deglu-
dec allows for flexible timing of day-to-day dosing, and flexible dosing (at intervals of 8–40 hours) results in glycemic control and overall and nocturnal hypoglycemia rates similar to those resulting from fixed dosing (44,45,51). The flexible timing of once-daily insulin degludec administration may improve acceptance of insulin therapy among patients who prefer one injection per day and may also help to alleviate the concerns of PCPs regarding complex injection regimens.

Gla-300 and degludec are the only new basal insulins currently approved in the United States.

Basal Insulin Peglispro

The insulin analog basal insulin peglispro LY2605541 (BIL), is a novel, long-acting insulin that consists of insulin lispro modified with a 20-kDa polyethylene glycol moiety. The large hydrodynamic size of BIL delays insulin absorption and reduces renal clearance, resulting in a prolonged duration of action (52).

Experience with BIL in diabetes to date comes from two phase 2 studies (41,42). Currently, BIL is being investigated in the phase 3 IMAGINE development program with studies being conducted in type 1 diabetes (ClinicalTrials.gov identifiers NCT01481779, NCT01454284, NCT01769404, and NCT01792284) and type 2 diabetes (NCT01468987 and NCT01435616). Initial analyses of the IMAGINE 2, 4, and 5 trials demonstrated a noninferior reduction in A1C, a lower rate of nocturnal hypoglycemia, and comparable or significantly less weight gain (53).

Increased liver enzymes and unfavorable lipid profiles have been reported and need to be further explored (52). BIL may provide patients with diabetes with a lower risk of nocturnal hypoglycemia, and comparable or significantly less weight gain (53). Increased liver enzymes and unfavorable lipid profiles have been reported and need to be further explored (52).

**Novel Insulin Delivery Systems**

When considering treatment with insulin, many patients are concerned about the need for multiple injections and the hassle of carrying around vials and syringes (29,32). Pen devices are an alternative to vials and syringes, providing convenience, ease of use, accurate dosing, and dose titrations via an almost painless 32-gauge needle (12).

Whether real or perceived, patients’ and PCPs’ concerns regarding needle anxiety may be addressed by several new oral, transdermal, and inhaled insulin delivery options that are currently in development for both basal and nonbasal insulins. The oral insulins include ORMD-0801 (Oramed Ltd.; ClinicalTrials.gov identifier NCT01889667), rapid-acting IN-105 (Biocon Ltd.; NCT01035801), and long-acting NN1954 (Novo Nordisk; NCT01597713). Other options include the transdermal patch U-Strip (54).
and insulin patch pumps that provide insulin at a continuous basal rate with the option for on-demand bolus dosing (55). Furthermore, Technosphere inhaled ultra-rapid acting insulin (Afrezza; MannKind Corp.) appears to offer glycemic control comparable to injectable insulins (56,57) and has recently been approved in the United States for the treatment of both type 1 and type 2 diabetes (58). Once inhaled, this form of insulin dissolves on contact with the surface of the lungs, allowing for rapid absorption. The quick onset of action and short duration period (12–17 minutes) are sufficient for countering postprandial increases in blood glucose levels (59).

**Novel Insulin Initiation Strategies**

Randomized, controlled clinical trials have demonstrated that insulin treatment can be readily initiated and successfully intensified for many patients in the primary care setting (60–62). Several algorithms have been proposed for basal insulin initiation and treatment intensification (Table 2) (63). Such algorithms provide a pragmatic and simple approach that minimizes the need for primary care resources and allow patients to take control of their treatment through self-monitoring of blood glucose.

Insulin-naive patients have been found to be as adept as physicians at titrating their insulin regimens (60), and, among patients with an A1C >7.0% despite insulin glargine therapy, the addition of insulin glulisine using a simple patient-managed titration algorithm has been proven to be as effective as a physician-managed algorithm (62). Simple, easy-to-learn algorithms are essential if patients are to take control of their blood glucose measurements and insulin titration. Furthermore, technological advances (e.g., telephone-based support [64], Web-based programs [65], and mobile phone health apps [66]) can help patients with type 2 diabetes feel educated, supported, and empowered to take an active role in ensuring their own long-term health (67,68).

It is crucial that the insulin regimen is personalized for individual patients, taking into account their eating, sleeping, and exercise patterns; work or daily schedule; need for flexibility; level of engagement; and ability and willingness to take insulin. Appropriate insulin formulations can then be selected, and treatment schedules can be designed in collaboration with patients (12). It is also essential to assess and address patients’ fears, worries, and barriers to maximize their ability and desire to initiate and maintain insulin therapy (32). Minimizing the number of hypoglycemia events during the first 8 weeks of treatment—the time when the greatest insulin dose titration occurs—may also increase patients’ confidence to increase their insulin dosage when necessary.

To help overcome practice-level barriers to insulin initiation, PCPs can consider the potential roles of other HCPs—as well as patients—in managing type 2 diabetes (69). Integrating pharmacists, diabetes educators, and diabetes specialists into the primary care setting may also prove beneficial (70–73). As the increasing diversity of treatment options further complicates therapeutic choices, PCPs should take full advantage of multidisciplinary HCP team members to ensure that their own job in treating patients with diabetes is made easier rather than more complicated.

**Conclusions**

Numerous novel insulin products and delivery systems now in development have the potential to provide important benefits for patients with type 2 diabetes and to help PCPs initiate insulin more comfortably and earlier in the disease process. For example, new basal insulins provide targeted, practical solutions to specific barriers that currently limit the uptake of insulin by patients with type 2 diabetes and their PCPs. Once-daily injections of Gla-300, insulin degludec, and BIL provide more constant PK profiles than Gla-100 and may reduce less nocturnal or overall hypoglycemia. For patients who require multiple daily injections or worry about the association between insulin and hypoglycemia, these new basal insulins may allay fears and become a viable option in the future.

At the same time, PCPs who are concerned about the intensity of training required to enable their patients to use insulin, or those who feel their patients would not be able to use insulin, may be convinced by the availability of a simpler treatment regimen. For PCPs, the future will include new, simple, and pragmatic treatment algorithms that place individual patients in control of their own insulin titration, as well as improved team-led approaches to patient management. It is acknowledged, however, that the diversity of existing and emerging treatment options may also complicate therapeutic choices. Therefore, it is imperative that the wider multidisciplinary health care team be involved in better educating, supporting, and engaging patients in managing type 2 diabetes, including determining the most appropriate treatment options.
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